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tr
im JN**W|. —Extensive re’xuru of emngrted goods

»~d 8. Hupm’. B., cb..........4 « M
Ftieotib............................................. loisbu buu u; prmlut 1. HoolruL Finl ш1ико ok g*, Віте......... 11 M

—Tb* «blfoMl ofotif.om Puroboio, Morgu'. МІ11. 8, 8. Co.cn,
K. 8., bwp. idcmuid, ud bid. loir U b. Knipc Hun Co....................
u nrnp •ummor’. opoctic. PurSore.............................................. 10 00

—Dr. Borwuh bu bees nppoiotrd to North ob., Halifax .....................u...- 35 30
the new chair of civil polity at Victori* Fuit Yarmouth, Mia. Collectioe......... 8 46
Uaivereity, and Dr. Badgley enoceede the Darmonth oh.....................«............ 27 45
late Dr. Nellu u profeeeor of etbice. Bocabec, N В................... .................. 1 00

ta going to do great damage to the grain * T Lent. Taskrt,..........
crepe and particularly the peu and wheat, "m Rowe, Yarmouth...
The iaecot is about half u inch long, and „

the grain ie only Yarmoatb, M^y 14.
the deetrootive P. 8. -The $6.24 «edited to Weetport 

work at the root and the choroh in Мшпаи aww Viairon of April 
25, eboald have bun credited to Weetbrook 
choroh, Cam. Co.

tm2 20—The 8t John river ie vary high.
— Fredericton is agitating for n Board of

—A train load of 460 immigrante,landed 
at Halifax, passed through Moncton lut

7 76

TEE CHRISTIAN ) 
Youths I©

. ‘ГІГ-'м

—The loreelosure ule ef Albert railway 
will P«>bakly take piece ineide of five

—The heaviset locomotive in the world 
to the C. P. R. Its w«igbt ie 
ponnd.

11 43
3 36
2 00

............. 26 60
О. E. Day. VOL IV.belongs

166,060 
—The baild

grumng rapidly.
— S ock ie being rapidly taken in the 

new hoot and і hoe footcry to be started at 
Qraaville Ferry, N.S.

—A boat forty 
Short Liu Railway 
Doherty Creek N. 8.

—Twelve oar loads of potatoes from P.
R. I. pa sud over tke N. B. Railway, 
Friday morning, for Boston. -UB

—The rsm a Deration of the liqnldators min 
of the defonct Central Beak, Ontario, has 
been fixed at $360 a month to each.

—The Victoria bri 
end Annapolis ooun 
oed and the work is 

-The

notwithstanding that 
coming above ground

killtd.
ВЖІТИЖ A»D ГОЖХІО*.

—Berlin is to have a new cathedral.
—The International Exhibition at 

Copenhagen wu opened on the 18th.
—The government have decided to add 

two iron-clads, to the Mediteranean squad-

engineer hu invented a 
firing thirty-two shots a

___ale.
—The red carnation ie now regularly 

recognised u the representative Boulanger

—A six-inch wire gun, weighing leu 
than five tone, buret at proof at the Wool
wich arsenal.

—Algeria, which sixty years ago wu 
nearly all wute land, hu now nine mil
lions of scree under cultivation.

*AKlN6
POWDER

i'Dg of the foundation tor the 
Hall at Sussex, N. B., ie pro-

-CxowniD Оот.-ТЬе і 
Aiaivewariu of the Non 
(Otntiy held at WuhlngU 

oul this week.

•talk is

Iseeâvei for W. S E- V.

F A Blair, 3 31 |H M
-Good Кхамги.—A bi

at Aoadie, ami who himen are at work ou tbs 
between Oxford ud °"І?зіП

Bedford,Mn Richard on.
Wind souper MrsNalder.l 1.20 H M;

Witteaherg,
Milton, Yar 
Five Island

Era MoBurnie.................. .
16.10 of this came from an autograph 

quilt made by aa aid lady, Mrs 
Ellis. The quilt was presented 
to Mr Haven took and the 
mosey to Foreign Missions. 

Weetport, per MreM A Monro.. 
Marlboro, Man, Mrs R Ritchie.

t! . Kboümbip, bu 8*1 
Milia f«e «В Чя а—і * 
,Шп ІЬм w <К lb. ЬМ ■ 
0.ІІЧ* і* tb. hu. of b 
tu,, «* «lm »bo u. Ill
Ms,cri IbU will profit b] 
метрі, t

,|17 00
і 00

Absolutely Риго.34 50
cepebïTof per Mre R N Sibley.......

Co, per Mrs WE rrefty 
aad Lower Boonomy.per

10 50 Thte pewter■ 
pnslty, etreigth I • eeaomlselth—

5 00

18 00
ice between Digby 

ties has been oommer 
programing rapidly, 

new commander of the Halifax 
furisoa, Oen. Rose, ie expected on the 
26th in it. Lord Alex. Russell leaves on 
the 28th.

-The freight shed of the Inlereonial 
Railway %t Bathurst, wu recently broken 
into nod n large quantity of merohandiee 
earned off.

—The uw abutment at the end of the 
Digby tier hu bun placed re poeition. 
The whole work will probably be complet
ed by the middle of June.

—The Miyor of Vanooever hu received 
Ш. Mg,™.

—Sour.— “ F. D. D.”
p.a,l.fi hie <

«11*І *ІИ .«JOflJ 
tapMKlu.bil b.« I 
oui, ud bOBWtlp all Ibe 
ud Un ban roH la." I 
np,l lb* Ibe капот ahoa 

Л T
M pablUb " Г. D. D'à.’ <a> 
it i. bia f%bl Mdtiud biu. 
tarrupuduu a Iblaub; 
ia car oolauai.

Atlantic to Pacific.
9 00 BILL THROUGH ТІОЖЖГО 

A Wf stern ОШее aad Tewna
rates, by any route passengers may ehooee 

Ragoagt Cheeked ami Bonded Through. 
Pullman Berthe Reserved 
Traveller*’ Insurance Ticketi also for

I1 06
8 J. Мжттго.

—The demand in the London market for 
Eerier lilies hu become so great that lily 
growing has become a great iaduetry ia 
Bermuda.

—The Black Sea aad Azof Canal com
pany, with • capital of $17,000.000, 
about to begin cutting 
Crimean isthmus.

—There are 
blacksmith 
hammers, » 
nail making.

—Herr C. Schultz, n German chemist 
to construct

listes «rend Livre Oil 
■ypspMsphllss. the M

is sold all over the world. It ie far superior 
to plain Cod Liver 0.1, palatable and easily 
digested. Dr. Martin Milee Scantoo, Bury 
Books, London, England, uya і “ I have 
prescribed Scott’s Emaleion, and taken it 
тут If. It ie palatable, efficient, and can 
be tolerated by almost anyone, especially 
where cod liver oil itself cannot be borne/* 
Put up in 50o. and $1 size.

ne^gatronage o( the Wave Ung publie
thl Ж НАЖИТОГО*,

ІПШ ÏülloSSr*’».
in England 347 female 

ie who actually swing heavy 
and 9.138 women employed in

-Уаьж-А v^mkor 
Uek* of Great Britain • 
1801 to 1851 the Church c 
bull la Wales but 138 pine 
1,773 by Noaooaforuilata, 
that the 
Since 1855. Yet the Beta 
draws frees the Brinel petit; 
asBuos frees eedewmeaW 
This Is felt to be a і 
sed the Ualoa pueed a roe 
of dieeriahlmh weal.

- В err sa Seiwiwo тша 
Mr. Bishop me bee the folk*
hetwsea hU owe deaorn 1 
laptiet)udoilier- reepeatii 
While the Bar « •# 0» 
behisd so 
they ere

в-..*,,«jar-aSd
ssueltii g works in tbit city.

—Michael Archibald, of Platlaade (near 
Campbell ton), was struck end killed by a 
special train at Milletream station on tke 
16th. He leaves a large family.

Tke srillof the late Biebop Binaey, of 
Halifax, bu been proves ia England. The 
value of bis personal estate is upward of 
eixty-eix thousand pounds sterling.

—Tb* threshing and uw mill at Gran- 
“<D porchaud by the 

Caribbean Company, which will likely 
carry on tn extensive bueineu this sum-

\Л7' К~ЕПС31іТ

California Excuraiaat.
VIA VOVA ВІГ7ХЖХЖТ AOVTAAan appartof whereby 

be preserved for an
indefinite period.

dieproporti

ЄатрбеІҐв 
^atbartie 

Compound
Ceres Qhroeto fieaatlptla,

-Q Vic'oria traveled through 
Europe with no much luggage that it took 
an hour to transfer it from the train to the 
bond nt Fluehinf.

—A party of tithe collectors and polk* 
were aUactod by a 
Wale», on the 18th 
injared, 7 seriously,

—The monkeys are so thick ia tke state 
of Tâbeeoo that it Ie almost impouihle to 
build a telegraph line. They all get on 
the wires and swing until it breaks.

—There ii a rumor that the Priaoe of 
Wales hu heea thinking about a visit to 
America next y ar with the Duke of 
Sutherland, bat it hu taken no ieflolt#

i. St. Jelm,*. 1.Cor. Mill and Union
іун

mob at Llaaifida, 
I 85 person і were TO CONSUMPTIVES.f.utlvum a* til QueUMM

*0 better remedy ou be loud foe'every

ШМШЩШ
and cx puilman t, aad la tie press it form eai, 
be reuwm ended u tb# beet prepare Won 
known to reekire vitality aad rigor to Saab, 
nerve, Mood aad brain. U la mleafuured 
oaly by Dr ALXXAXoaa B WiiaoB/toesaW, ■eeloa, who will Mad aa Uhietrated etrealar 
tree oa appUeatfoa.

—Mr. Gibaon ie having his brickyard, 
pat in order, ud expects to make a large 
quulity of brick tbii year. They will be 
■^^•|j»a*tn*tlOB of new buildings

-Over thru tboaeead tone of steel mile 
haveЬмdiecharg dthisapringinCarleton 
tor the Short Liu railway. The raila all 
ia NswTork* ®CT**l0e iroasedetu! work*

—A mu named Thompeoe fell over 
board from a wood boat, while coming 
through U • folia, Priiay. Some fiehermeu 

» hie re woe, bat not antil he had 
hew hi the water some time.

—Toe Dow. Bridge Co., of Lubiae. ie i'1»* brkfie ia oonuotioe with

йліптаетй: їнгг
•horteri will be about IS feet lug.

-Mr 1. W. Скккоік.аьіткк', N. . -Tula b..drodjn,i.h Mila, La- 
» . * *d puuM. ti u bî" ^«Maqeuetti.
Ii« a, ooopl*. bu nuind рам lulu » "‘J- * u>'1' d«mud Ior .boner Tours, 
UK lb. «orbMop of ik. I C R м ud lb. moremrot thmln. to .prud to iacti. ud b.rLZv «d? uLd? tb. iootuioo of ttilon of otita nou ud 
і eg u> ibe model. ^ uuoealitiee.

-Tb. OuUtu Polio Btil... bu *“ dtoblp. lb» Viok»7,
ordonl IMO bo. ou.ofCioMu,Ooburr "Я1 !" РоШкаІЬ buba.uu
Oat, ud abut 1666 are to be bailtle U*e Ixmdon Time», u the larde of tee 
lb.tr o.. Uo*. I. Udlll* to Utl. !M bd-lrtit. boro

аГЗ“ЛГ^ “"•* *"ЬЙ0" bïürk,ül
—Tb. dlnoloa of lb. N

агІВц from а Alwdered «taie et Ibe Ueee, 
вюааееЬ ead BeweU, *нЬ ee

• rod ol
Waefosba Meartkare, Aridity ef the

Meriv
la

wr
S*4.
''"fil,.

— The cathedral at ülm, which ie large 
enough to take in 28,060 persons, will be 
oompfofod in 1889. It wu buna in 1377 
u a Roman Church, hat bu bun Protes
tant since the Reformation.

—Charles R. Bachman, steward of the 
English ship Brueeele, who wu ooavirted 
of eetting fire to tbs vessel «bile the crew 
were oa hoard, wu ueteued nt 8u 
Franeieeo Wednesday to Su Qaentra 
8ft years.

H-tloa

V*'
8 ley

Ціїagtaaobla to ibe MELODIOUS S0N6S
ХЖ W 1J.L-H АЖІ !

IaCHILDREN’S SfST.t'rSVH

beultfel Yield hoed for ipoolaio» rage.

UNITEB
eel and beet ecbuol Bong book. ■ bowing bl. 
moat eaeeilut taot ta nheoalag ud artaaglag 
with new ud pleasing отці.

StffiKS:SSS?e
■xaeUydte tbajtaeu of those who like dig 
nlâed, yet bniltant ud wldo-awake mule.

LAUDAMUS (WtfCUriSS
r£*«VueuW‘ fr0t* BIU*r “4 Eeed'

-jtfAfjpgjgwan*or specimen ragrt, rroa.

0UVE« BIT8CN A 00., BOSTM.

< 'luti s.A P00ROMAN'S FRIEND.

PAIN-jÇlLLER.

|o«** ]
Other ti пщнгії

Tael

іон*. , m mhw і
member it a r reuher. 
nrxioa Mstkodi-to. with Ш 
outs, have 1,272 ieul *

their \
diets hi 
16,П8

—iLLWAL,—The Brillel 
tbs Ixwa' Ooveramenl Bil 
a cl i - - eating compel

•ei Ik . ft me; 
■ ill hrpd. r lai

•fob ird th

voted £8,000 towards 
water-tight, ud the work

deal
24. Caatg'-fsa Bottl*.-

Beware ef CeaaterMts ud lmltatleu.
4ova Scotia oot- 

вітрам, wko leave і Halifax alike sad of

ймїр-;.й:,:г„"
—An Indiu arrow head of the meet 

baa recently been 
Smith Wallon, of

mrrrxp STATES.
— Bdiou’s speaking phoaograp 

lari perfected aad ready far am.
—A resident of Oregon, who ie hale ud 

hearty at the age of I04 years, split 3,000 
rails IuV winter ud repaired hie fence with 
them.

-ісев.,* і Wauf . ooce ob 
a prronmpoon .bat It woi 
A tret сане bu bun np b 
Bench, and the decision l 
«ion of the bill, put in by 
the support of the liquor і 
because the fut that lkxt 
out pre-suppose the rigl 
This ie common мім, a 
is law u wel 
tance to us here In the Dc 
be a orecedent, should tb 
the question of oompe 
raised here, as we believi 
help.abuh the politic 
already assented to this

k ie at THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Dl CHANNING’S
Copeul Mitt of fin IM lutlci

(at Betall Price),

Sarsaparilla—A despatch from Oil City, Pa., uya 
that greatly exaggerated reports 
out concerning the fire. The tota 

Jus than $69,066.
—A Are nt Ooldeodale, Wnahin 

Ten Ногу, destroyed eight blocks, 
h ou see and eontenU. Terr little 
uved. All the bueineu potion 
reeidenou were destroyed.

—A gold watch which a Missouri former 
lost lut fall, ud for the theft of which he 
sought ta lend hie hired mu to prison, wu 
found in the stomach of ou of hie oowe 
which died the other d»y.

—The city charter of Loe Angeles, Cal., 
pmvidee for the paymeht d# each member 
of the bear* of aldermen 
a month ; ud he Is 
ny other em

—A train wrecker placed в stone 
frog on tke Reading Bailroal at 
Creek, oanefog the engiu ud two 
plunge down a twenty foot enbu! 
killing the mgineer 
the iremu ud bral

perfect workmanship, 
sihumei by Mr. L.
Kings on. It ie muds of oo1. red quartz of 
l.M... b.rd.ro, buntir.ll, . hippU ud 
noiotrd, and ie one of the n ost perfect 
I dian relics txiui.

- Sartb Smith, aged twelve у are, raeid-
mg near the cotton factory, on Kempt 
road, Halifax, had her large tor severed 
from her tw oi Sunday, while c-.opping 

It was thought at first ehe would 
tor wai summoned

were sent 
total loss la mimnow considered Pot the enn ef ВегоМа, Salt Rhenm, Cancer, 

all Skin Dteenaa, Tamora, Xnlargemrnt of the 
liver andBplawa, IDienmatle AWtcilona, diuetes 
ef the Kidaeys. Bladder and Urinary Organa, 
oppressions of the Chest or Lanes, Leerorrhra, 
Catarrh, and all dtseaeee reenlting from a de
praved and impure condition of the blood.

$6
•y^^Ue property

CAUTIOy.—Atk for “Dr. Channinç’s
ЯагшартгШа” take no other in its place.
Davis І Lawrence Co., Limited,bleed

and d
—A canvas covered wagon drawn by n 

■mall boree a traded considerable attention 
cn Friday, u it cured through our streets. 
The wagon contained a man, hie wife ud 
eight children. They bad travelled from 
R-cbibucto aad were bound to Madnwuka 
vis tbe steamer to Fredericton.

—Sullivu Brothers’ hours ud two 
barn-, at Cross Creek, Stanley, York Co., 
with their contents, were destroyed by fire 
the other day. An aged lady wu ill in the 
house at the time, and H wu with the 
greatest difficulty that she escaped being 
burned to death. Tjye lore ie $2,6001 no 
insurance. sf

—A la-ge Newton 
uhore recent!

reeerd tbe wound. » SOLE AOENTS, 
иОНТЖХЖХі. —ZiXAWA WOBE.—Tb' 

are ioing a large amount 
in India. The staff of w 
forty lady zenua virit 
aseistute, forty-eix Bible 
three native school teat 
now tfty girls’ echoole 
boarding schools, uveral і 
and many Sunday echoo 
ance of 1,656 children, 
zraanu regularly rielted 
850, the pupils 1.837 j 
include a large aeeount oi 
-purely Bible teuhin 
house, carried on in Cal 
and Mi* Taylor, and la a 
by Bible-women support 
the British and Foreign 
■tatibtloe of which ca 
■-am be re, hut am ouate I 
The Inoome of this depe 

Jam bua about $11.600 

—How IT Wobes — 
head of tbe greet їм 
ehlldru, ia Ltedoa, wi 
withdrawal of esbeorip 
aele* ha gave 
ohildree received were I 

» we follow 
The aeewer to thle, \ 

question, aad quite ара 
opiekw, ie Yea In near 
carious to uy, the lo 
social eoale, end the 
parente or relatives me 
tats children, the men 
the children have bun 
ters not that the latter 
the common lodging-1 
bonne h fl rnnry, in the 
in the poor set place

DIGESTIVE oa After Dimmer PILLS, 
TABLETS roJJÏSҐЛОГЛХ,

" ' avcretlon of thv Owtrlo Jatoa.
They give Immediate relief In ~ 

and Indignation. 
^rnrcrmn^-nu. uiHb-pi, UuMWtiU^r ww
rSzz nzss^

Devis a LemuMCeTiLfottog.) Beetreel.

at the rate of $260 
d be ia forbidden to engage ia 
pkryment dnriag this term of

ia a
Reading Bailroal at More

____ Л 1 - care to
y foot mhukaant,. 

^u* totally injuring
Now on hand at this office

the iremu
—The United Statu navy had a narrow 

escape on tbe 7th when, at New Orleue, a 
tow boat and thru bargu collided with the 
U. 8. war veeul Atlanta, Galena, and Yu 
tic. The bargu were lost ami 51,66» 
bushels of wheat together with other 
merohandiee the whole valu estimate* at 
$80,800.

—A devilfish oreoeaa vampire wu амі* 
dentally ought near Tampico, Mextee» in 
a fiehieg seine reoutiy. Ropes were 
thrown around the monster, and by the aid 
of horses it wu drawn to the encra. It 
weighed two tons, nod, when epreo* oot on 
the beech dud. presented every appearuos 

bat at vans pire. It meu 
ured 16 feet wide from the edge, of the 
pectoral flu, aad its mouth wu fire fut

HIND’S HOMEY AND ALMOND CREAM.

“«‘t гниИамигмаа аи«и ...........ndland dog came
у on a ceke of toe,

London, P. E. Island. He mut 
been lost from a sealing veeul, re he 
little more than alive ; the akin wu worn 
off tbe bottom of hie fut from ekhot frost 
or contact with the toe. If he lires he will 
be the flout specimen of the breed ever 
eeen on the Island.

-John Loogoane, of Loodoo. Ont., 
crossing watchman, bu been acquitted oa 
a charge of elmuaughter. Loughue wu 
abeent from hie po t when a train ran 
down a waggon and x tiled 
jadge ruled that ii wu not compulsory oa 
the company to keep a watchman at the 
crowing, tbe com реву not having 
required to do eo by tbe mnnidpality.

-The Dominion Safety F and Lifo A*o- 
otatioa, 8l John N. B., hu plaoed reliable 
life ioraracoe w.th'a the reach of every 

ia goad health aad iadnetriow habite.
day wQl pay the regilar 

1,000 і nan react nt the age 
•f 46, aad ОСІ у fifteA еевіе a day, applied 
ia tale way. will protect hie family to tbe 
extent of 16 666. Thousands at tom it toe 
are ia eut to day, becaa* their m 
provider pereuwi to waitieg fora w 
renient sceau” to take out a policy. Ia 
•ore to-day. To morrow n. ver rares.

have

^ÆST ON EARTH РКІСЕ, 26 cuts- і.и u-.mm1

ШАРm of aa
Sent by mail, post-paid, cm 

receipt of ptioe.

0шВіХ
HcMsmKMd

_ш^Ш__ ef mmtm At
this ssaeon of the yw neuralgia, toothache, 
•ad a host of similar dissues are rampant, 
The great quattoa. Ibu, ia to And the 
quickest, snrari, aad the meal eccaoretoal 
remedy. Peleoc's Nerviltoe exactly fille 
three rrquiremute. It is prompt, rffiden t 
ud tooet eeoaoosiaal, for it ixossds to 

every known remedy, aad is u 
I cheap u inferior articles. A ton cut 

sample bottle will giro every ратая a 
ohuoe to teat it Large bottlca only 26

the

E. A. POWERS,Thru 
premiums я $1

АЖ» Vieiroe Office,

SAINT JOHN. N. BJ


